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p,H»V,h!e tnmtrie, keep hi« hair 

I perfect Mark : w ith a positive 
Birwdblf, if applied to the skin, 
Store is no trouble in removing 
in ail portlier» before merle.— 
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•r> to have a grey hair ! f>irec- 
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• Just cantered over with little Paddy Byrne, f - • Ye», sir ; there's Miss Witdespm: sue . e,oe„ ,..... »--------- -------— ........
made him take all the walls and dite ne» we mgr 1 mg. In be sure; but we can't help that, end the j tf> ,ny agency than to diet of my servants; for &Л* 
and ih"y’re scraping the mud off him ever since.— | brown colt they eall ‘ Billy the Bolter’ ; they re the . mounting in haste, they flew to the horse's heed*.
I'm glad I made you laugh. Charley ; tliey say yon i likeliest we have; withoutyour honour would take an(}, wi;h ready t.ci, and before I bed helped my 
are so sad. Dear me ! how thirsty I am heve 1 np the (wo chewin'* we took up last week ; they’re cousin to th-і ground, succeeded in nnharnesmng 
у mi any beer Г real devil* to go ; and. if the tackle will hold them, j them from the carriage, and led them, blown and

- To be sure, Baby. But would'nt you like some they'll bring you to Mr. Blake s door in forty mi panting, covered with foam, and splashed with mod, 
luncheon ?' nutee.’ into the space before the door.

• Of all things. Well, this is fun " snid she, on, ‘ I vote fur ebesnut* ' said Baby, slapping her Bv this time we were joined by the whole Blake
taking my arm. Ї led her from the drawing-room hoot with her horsewhip. ^ family, who poured forth in astonishment at our
• They don't know where Fm gone—not one of ’ I move an amendment in favour of Mifts Wil- strange and sudden appearance. Explanation on 
them ' and I've a great mind not to tell them, if you despin.' said I, doubtfully. my part was unnecessary, for Baby, with a vohibi-
wouldn'l blah." ' He'll never do for CiUvav.' sang Bn by. laying hty quite her own, gave the whole recital in less

Would rt be quite proper V her whip on my shoulder with no tender hand ; than thre* minutes. From the moment of her ad-
• Proper !' cried she. imitating my voice : ' I like ‘ yet you used to cross the country in good style j vent lo her departure, they had it a!l ; and wfciie

that! as if I was going to run *w*y with yon— When yotl wefft here before.' she mingled her ridicule at my surprise, lier prai-6
Hear me what a pretty house ! and w hat nice 1 And might do again. Baby.’ ! of my luncheon, her jest; at rny prudence, the
pictures. Who h tlte old follow up therein the ' Ah, no ; tffiil vile Dragoon seat, with your long whole family joined heartily in her mirth, while 
armour V stirmp. and your beef dropped, arid your elbow | tliey welcomed, with most unequivocal warmth,

' That's Sir Hildebrand O'Malley/ said l. with this wnv. and yew head that ! How could you my first visit to Gurtnarnora. 
some pride ї ї recognising an ancestor of the thir- 1 ever screw ynnr horse tip to hi* fence, lifting him I confess it was with no slight gratification І re- 
(eenth Cfhtnry. 1 along ns you came up through the heavy ground, marked that Baby's visit was as much a matter of

< And the oilier old fright with the wig, and his { and with a stroke of your hand, sending him pop surprise to them as to me. Believing her to have
hands stuck in his pockets V ' ovur. with his fund legs well under him V Here gone to visit at Portncnna Castle they felt no unea-

• My grand fa I fit r. Baby.' she burst into a fit of laughter at my look of amaze- si ness at her absence ; so that, in her descent upon
‘ f.ord ' how ugly hé is ! Why. Char lev. fie | mem as with voice gesture, and look, she ac- me. she was really only guided by her own wilful

h.vn і look o(ion ; ono would think, tow. lift v. »» fa flj < • fancy and that total absence of all
H„srj ,lt Ay, „id gentleman ' von don't like to I By the time that і had costumed my fair friend wrong which makes a truly innocent girl the hap- 
see me leaning on cousin Charley's arm. T Dai - in my dragoon cloak and a foraging cap. with a piesl of nil God's creatures. I felt re.assured by 
must lie the luncheon, I'm sure ; 1 bear knives and gold Imnd a round it. which was the extent of the this feeling, and satisfied that, whatever the mten- 
furks rattling there.* I muffling fny establishment could muster, a distant lions of the elder members rf the Blake family,

The old butler's astonish Tient was not inferior to i noise without apprised us that the phaeton was ap- j Baby was. nt least, no participator in their plots,
my own я few minutes before, when I entered the preaching. Certainly, the mode in which that nor sharer in their intrigues, 
flimug-roum w ith mv fiir cousin upon my arm As equipage came up lo the door might have inspired j 
I drew a chair toward* the table, a thought struck sentiments of fear in ft fly heart h <s steecld to dan- | Tnt Qr.sr.fiAt. Ovt GesriUM F.D.—General W
me that pn-.ihly it might only be я due attention to wr than mv fair cousin'*. The two blood chesnuis ; ----- was in the habit of recounting the following
mv fair gui-'t. if I invited dm housekeeper. Mrs. (for It was thoso Mike hnriifcseed; having a groom's . eimtmenmses w ith gfent glee, as fo-v.ng happened 
Maura, lo favour ns with her presence : and ac- dislike to lake a racer out of training; were stir- to himself whil*t in Canada. Having one winter a 

sous not to be over- rounded hy about twenty people ; some at their day gone a little distance Iodine with a fnend, and 
heads : sumo patting them Oil their flanks ; some there meeting with a party of «retry fellow 

wheel* : and a few. the more caution* the General, who was no enemy to his bottle, 
party, standing III n respectable distance of- н rather lei# before lie rotnrned to his quarters, 
advice. The mode of progressing w as aim- arid bad moreover ci'her forgotten, or not provided 

ply a spring, a plunge, a fear, a lounge, and a kick, himself with the passwords for the night. Butas 
and, considering it was the first time they ever per even this had not occurred to him until challenged 
formed together, nothing Could he more uniform by the sentinel, he demanded a parley, and stating 
than their display, sometimes the pole would be who he was. found no difficulty what ever in prevail- 
яоеп to point strait upwards, like a lightning con- me on the latter (n raw Iri*li recruit, and who w as 
ductor. while the Infuriated animals appeared spei- acquainted with the General » person) to let him 
ring with their fore legs at an imaginary enemy. pa*s. So far ail went well. But the General had. 
Sometimes, like the pictures in a school’ book on ] like many other men, a little bit of a foible, winch 
mythology, they would seem in the act of divine, was. when ha had taken a glass, to fancy himself 
while with llieir hind legs they dashed the splash- rather a smart officer ; and wished to impress ihe 
board into fragments behind them ; their eves fl ish- seme notion on the poor sentinel- No sooner, there- 
ing fire, llieir nostrils distended, their flanks lieav- fore, had he received permits ion It enter the wick* 
ini', and every limb trembling with passion and ex- it. than be I nr nod on the soldier in a violent rage, 
chôment. and «manned how the d—d rascal dare let any

■ That's what I call a rare tnrn-eut," said BnÛy, one pass without the parole, Д #\, add mg at the 
wliu enjoyed Ihe «port amazingly. same time, that as sure as he was clive, he

- Yrs but remember." said 1. " we re not to | wolitd have him tlied and flogged the next morning, 
have nil i!ie«e running footmen the whole wayIn vain did the poor Irishman beg his Honour s

•• I like that near aider with the white fetlock.'' pardon, and humbly urged that be could not keep 
“ You're right, miss." .said Mike, who entered at Ins " Gili'ral shivering in the cold sich a bitter night. 

th-> moment, mid fell quite gratified at the criticism, knowing him all the while hut nothing could 
1 You're right, miss, it's l.imrolfran do it." . pacify the gallant officer : punished be 

• Come. Bnbv, are voit ready 7" The soldier finding nil his argumente lost
- All right. Sir,' sa il ehe. touching her cap know- termuied martirieut, stopped short nil at

inglv with her fore finger. thus accosted him : 44 Ami ye'll flog me.
- Will the tackle hold. Mike ?' said !. not keeping ye here to peroh m the cow Id ? ve il
‘ We ll take this with n« ai any rate,' pointing, ns flog me ?" ' That w i l I said the General, " su

he spoke, to a considerable coil of rope, a hammer, sure as mv nnn.e is \\----- ■’ " Och, but you won t
mid a basket of nails, he carried on lu« arm. ' It's thill." said the soldier (bringing his musket to the 
the break harness we have, and it ought to lie strong charge, w it і i Ins bayonet at dm officers breast) ‘bide 
enough ; hut sure, if the thunder collies oti again, ye there. Giii'rnl : ye're not gone vet;" and very 
they’d smash a chain cable ’ deliberately marched the General into the set fry

l,og. where in spite of all liit pmtesuit'onsjhat lift 
only meant to frighten a young recruit, and that 
so far from harming, he would reward him.Де. the 
iriexoiable fellow kept him. fur two of the longest 
and coldest home he had spent in his life, till final-

in : she's m tram- | green lawn. This cheek, however, was lees owgin 
_____ . ; end thejRh'sremm!?.GENEVA.

Sheet Iron, Tin Plaies,
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TUB CHRONICLE.
(from 11 Charles (f Malley” for October).

BABY BLAKE.
[Now we find onr friend Charley in sorrow—hw 

good old nncle, who had watched over him and 
tended him as a son, and for whose sake, and to 
endeavour to relieve whose pecuniary emharri*4- 
nvnH Charley ha* given op his brilliant military 
prospects, is dead : and the poor young man arrives 
at the old house hot to meet the funeral departing 
from the door. A sad shock this is to an affection
ate heart like Charley's, and he nearly sinks nnder 
it For months he buries himV.fin seclusion-sees 
nobody—visits nobody, and lives •* the world for
getting. hy the world forgot.” But no—not altoge
ther forgotten—and here we Come to the extract 
which we purpose making, having cleared the way 
for its proper comprehension ]

Partly lost iu thought, as I looked upon the fair 
! and varied scene before me, now turning lo the pa- 
{ get of the book upon the br- akfaet-teblo, the hours 
! of the morning passed quickly over, and it was ні- 

, _ .. ! ready bevond noon. I w-as startled from my rere-
I'Oil !*t ('ОЯІ і ЯГ, ЯШг "«Hi I rie by rounds which I could scarcely irn-t my ears

Daily expected hy the ship Mozambique : to believe real. I listened again, and thought I
10X4 Liverpool Coals ; KM) barrels could detect them distinctly. It scerrod as though

Coal Tar ; Ш Packages British «»«»« '•"c were rapidly r.inmog o' er Ihft key, of ..
- ... , . і , piano-forte, essaying with the voice to follow the

Мл"і-Х «і/ап.і/.-г i Vw Volt» bMlOrwl Coal., "Ota,, and aomajinw. wikin* two or Hum Ml and
,,, I ,,,, I < , successive chords—then a merry laugh would fol-

’ AH nfVhich will he sold at the lowest possible low and drown all mher sound*. ” What can it 
'' / , mr,f be Г" thought I. “ There is, to be sum. a piano-

raÏ7tStPfirt *P JA.«’ LOCKWOOD & CO. forte in the large drawing-room; but then, who 
11 ' f would venture upon Pitch ft liberty as tin* 1 besides.

Hroll'll'8 Compound Jlvnewt Lundy, Who is capable «f it I There !—It can be no ilicx- 
xti’ntn tTDTi ncrienccd pet former gave that shake ; my worthy
МЬВК'Л I hll. Iioiiselioftper Deter accomplished that." So saving

K Rl’.MI.DY llial In* gamed a great reputation I | jumped from Ihe breakfasl-tahle, and Sot off in 
/1. for die cure of Cmighs. Colds, WlmoftBv I the direction of the sound. A small drawing r 
(.ugh. Phthsic. sore thrmi(, and nil diseases of the *j ,jltt t.ifljard-room lay between me and th-і I 

lungs: al*o if is ill extensive use lor eleanng the ,)rnwing.romn ; and. n* I travers'd them. Ihe mu- 
voice for vocalists and public speakers ; and in con- „ic „r,nv gradually louder. Conjecturing that, who- 
si quchee of 1 ’• nsive sale and wonderful efli- 'ev,.r j, mjg|,( |,e< "the performance xvmild cense on

/ tin- a Note complaints, has caused a mv ,.МІГ,.тгЄі | listened for a lew tnomeiftf before 
II ,11.' ; - oud Confectioner* in counter ftpp„j„g the door. Nothing could he more singu-
feit this valuable Cough remedy. An imitation lin* |;,r_uothing more strung#—than the effect of those 
ju*t been shewn tilt- with my name stamped nn tho „„aecibtomcd sounds in that silent and deserted 
eiindy, evidentlv to defeivft the public. 1'or the p],lC), The character of the music tun. contributed 
gynine vou will call for •* Win. Brown's Bofiftset „ |j,,t„ ,|,j, ; rapidly passing from gra-
Cnndv. Medicated." and see that tho direction is g.n—from the melting softness of some niai 
sifineij bv tiie proprietor, and the candy stamped air to the reckless hitrrv ami confusion 
•'Wm. Brow It." jig,—the player‘•eeitied, as it were,

(Tj The subscriber ha« just received a supply of through all the floating fancies of his memory ; now 
the above genuine article from Bo*ton. which he breaking suddenly off in the saddest cadence of a 
offers for sale at his store, late Circulating Cihrnry. the notes would change into some quaint old
Germain street. J- LLLIO1 1. fudiioiied rrotie, iu which the singer eeetne«l so

У4ііі September. ninch nt home, and gave the queer drolferv #>f the
word* that expression of archness so eminently the 

of ceitniti Irish airs. " But what the 
rattling over the keys with 

a flowing but brilliant finger, she,—for it was nn- 
qtiestiornbly я woman.—with a eld 
voice, broken hy I it lighter, began to sing Ihe words 
of Mr. Bodkin's song. - The man for Galway": 
when she had finished the last verse, her band stray
ed. as it were, carelessly across the instrument, 
while she herself gave way to a frnfc burst of merri
ment : and then suddenly resuming the air. elm 
chanted forth the following Words, with a spirit ahd 
effect I çan convey no idea of;—

- To live nt home,
And never roam :

To pa«* his day» in sighing ;
To wear sad looks,
Read stupid books,

And look half dead nr dying ;—
Not show his hire,
Nor join the chase.

But dwell a hermit ttlwa 
t.)h ! Charley dear ’
To me 'tis clear

You're not the man for Galwnv !" I vvliile we amused ourselves with
" ‘ You.’re not the man for Galway ! repented | n|- thf, ,lurm without

ІЄ once more, while elm closed the piano with a 
nid tiling.
- And "why not, mv dear1—why not the man for 

Galway?" saul I. às bursting open Ihe door, l 
sprang" into the room.

- Oh : it* y mi, ia it, at last ? So I've unearthed 
von have I ?"

With these words she burst into an immoderate 
fit of laughter : leaving me, wlm intended to he the 

riy giving the surprise, amazed, contused, and 
•peechlcM, in the middle of the floor.

That my reader may sympathise n little in^iny 
distresses, let me present him with the tnllcanrh.- 
fore me. Sea'ed upon the piano-stool 
lady, of at most eighteen years ; her fare h# 
been for us expression of exuberant 
malicious Inn, would have been downright 
lui ; her eyes, of the deepest little, and shaded by 
long lashes, instead of indulging the character nt 
pensive and thoughtful beauty for which nature de
stined them, sparkled with a most animated bright 
ne*s ; her nose, which, rather short. Was still beau
tifully proportioned, gave, with her well curled up
per lip. a look of arnicines* to the features quite be
witching ; lier hair—that brilliant atihnni we see in 

j)ofri—fell in wild and massive curls upon
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a use tney work upon ami 
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,J ihe Tcmp. rance Bitmrs, tak#-n 
engthftll th'1 system and proven I 
if the Imse humour* which infest 
th only increase by purges, mi 
і,ken affi-r Buy. d" ». fl»-,n 

Take weekly the pills, nml daily 
ті are nr have bm n invalid

conscionenes* of
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week : A. Perkin*. Ksq.
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S for ^

years, you will fitld the я 
Г. and prevented from a 

.V yellow line of siekltess cliatige 
blooming glow of lioaltli and

conlmgly, in nn nmler-toiv*. 
heard by old Simon, I said—

' Perhaps. B*by, youu d like to have Mrs. Magra 
,,r-" I to keep li* company V

■ Who's she /' was the brief answer.
‘ Tlte liousekecper ; a very respectable old

• I* she funny V 
' Funny 1 Not я bit.'
' Oh. then never mind her. What made you 

think of her T'
• Why I thought—perhaps you'd think—that !•. 

people might sav —in fief, 1 Was doing a little bit 
proper on your account.'

‘ Oh { flint was it. was it ? Thank you for no 
tiling, my «fear. Baby Blake can take care of Imr- 
self. And now just help trie to that wing there. 
Du you know, cousin Charley, I think you're an 
old quiz, nml-tiut half as good o fellow a* yotl need 
to he.'

' Come, come. Baby, don't be in eocli a hurry to 
pronounce upon me. Let lis take a glass of wine. 
Fill Miss

• Well.

«poking the
і so numerous of these brilliant 

cm forbid an attempt to put 
those medicines, and I

I.flllli .nid strength shall be votits. 
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DOCTOR ОТ.IN.
Iv nil simps, and nt st. John by 
Tilfev. .1. I.lliott, Mesire. Titos, 
d others.

e upon til#1. l.el us tnae a glass oi wine. 
Blake's glass. Simon ’ 
you may be better when one rouies to 

know you. I detest sherry ; ho. never mind. I II 
take it’ ns it's there, Charley, I'll not compliment 
you upon your hnm ; they don't knew how to «tvo 
them here I’ll give you «ueh a receipt when you 
Come over to tin. But will you come ? that's the 
question.’

• How can you 
turn y onr visit ?'

• ()li ! hapg yo
like a good-Matured fellow, th 
plaved together, and qnnrnlfed 
fe^-s. % '
that noise ?
Look at that !’ As she spoke a darkness like night 

; the waves nf the river 
n descending in

I'cn and i nnvns.
On consignment, ft* schooner loll, Kelly, master, 

from Halifax.
£~\ nr.STS very superior Congo TEA : 
V7 5» Bolts Canvas. No. 1 to 4. For sale

JAMES MALCOLM

I o-Vnvlncrwhil».

character 
deuce is this 7" said l. ns* >

ir and sweet
must be. 

on the de-

, for

Я PANACEA — Tor the euro 
rrofnla or King's Evil, Hcintitm 
piont Ciiticer* Salt Rheum. Hy- 
trial iliseasws, particularly Ulcer* 
liions of the Imue* ; Ulcerated 
il* , Ulcer* of every description. 

I Internal abscesses ; FI still»», 
rvy, Biles, Chronic Here 
ns, and every variety of Ciitatte- 

Caiurrh. Hemlaclle* from 
I’aiti in llm stomach and Dye- 

I from vitiation ; Affections of tlm 
ill.inmutidh of tlie Kidneys, and 
caused by a torpid action of tho 
i. It is singularly elliuacioui 
constitutions wliirli have b 

injudicious trcatim id. or jurmilr. 
general term*, it is * imveieign 

■so diseases which arise from tho 
loot I, or vitiation of tho humours, 
or kind. * 

ir Panacea tç eon 
іeea has cured
Ie by a long use of nifier Pqffrt,.p„
• ly all shops, and at i, ’
Tilley, J- Elliott, M«g,„. Am7

id o’liera.

cheap Ibr cash hy 
October 29. ("i"fr«l

ask me ! Don't you think IT. re-

nnv. Come and see ns 
r. that knew us since we 

log-'liier. anti qunraned over onr toys on the 
I* tint yofir sword up there ? !>.d you hour 

that waft thunder

A SUIE Subscribers having rfitered into Сприн
ті nersliip. the business heretofore conducted by 
». IV H.NKKT will .m "lid Iil)« 'b-P::—»* î»»'- 
he continued by the Firm of RANM i, nlLK-

1%'olive.
fTl II F. subscriber lo gs leave to announce to his 
JL Fiiend# and the Public, that lie has coinmen- 

сі-d hiirtines* in tlm second store Svnus ArciuJe. 
formerly occupied by Faulkner & Wheeler, wlmro 
Ilf will keep on hand a choice selection cd tlm lied 
Hines. Liquors frr. be- Also. Pastnj. Saurhciches. 
be . mav lie hud at nil time» by those friends who 
will fa /our him with a call.

May 14.
The Subscribers

nr Cftfotn

DEE & CO W. P. RANNFY. 
H P- 8TUUDEE. : there it com#**.— ;v

Now.' cried Baby. 4 Charley, keep llieir heads 
straight ; for when they go that way, they mean

• Well, Baby, let's shirt : Imt pray remember one 
thing. If Fin not ns agreeable to the journey n« I 
Might to be ; if I don’t say as many pretty things to 
my pretty coz. tt it because these confounded Ueasts 
will give’n-e as much ns I can do.’

• Oh yes. look after the cattle,

1 «St.John. October 1. 1Я41.
d_j' The subscriber having enter'd into Co Part

nership on the date Shove referred to. requests all 
partie* indebted to him or lining unset.led Ac
counts, will pay to or adjust the same with lUnney.
8 мі і dee & Co.

overspread the landscape 
became groatlv agitated, and the rai 
torrents, beat with tremendnits force against th 
windows ! clap aller clap folinwcd ; the liglitfiin" 
flashed fearfully through the gloom, nnd the w 
growing every moment stronger, drove the rain 
with redoubled violence against the glass. Гог n 

watching Ihe el*- 
: the poor labourers fly

ing front llieir w ork : the dripping figures seek:tig you 
shelter beneath tlte trocs : the bark*, the very loaded don 
cart* themselves, nil interested Miss Baby, 
eve roved from the shore to the Shannon, recogni
sing, with a practised eye. every house upon its 
bank* ftiid every b.:rk thot rnclttd ahd pitilied be
neath '.he gale.

• Well, tins is pleasant to look out at.' said sli#* at 
length, nttd after the storm had lasted for above an 
hour, without evincing anv show of abatement ;
" but what's m become of me r

Now that was the very question I had been ask
ing mvself for the last twenty minutes, without ever 
being aide to fitld the answer.

• I h. Charley, what's to become of me ?'

«A colliNs.
mg

ly reliiivod by the round*.
“Тнг Dv**.'*'" VK.nstoa or 44 Up Gvafd* and 

h v of the following a tier- 
may he relied mi :—'I’he Duke nf \Yellu 
illy honoured one of the most distinguish* 

living sculptors by filling to lent for Ins bust. The 
artist, wishing to observe the lull play of the dnke’e 
features, engaged him in conversation on foe best 

tilde, for Aie figure on which lie Was at work, 
ami suggested Vial, if it could be made to represent 
hi» Grace el the moment when lie uttered ihe me
morable Words, ' Up. guards and at em." at XVa- 
terloo. the statue would be more popular at the pre
sent day, and be more highly valued by antiquity, 
і lie Duke laughed very good-humouredly at line 

observation and said. " Ah., the old story ! People 
will invent w «ids for me. Poets will write, and 
pointers will paint, and I suppose we most give 
them some license ; but really I don't know what 

saw that the moment tor the action waft

y:-
TJ EG leave to inform their Friends and the Public 
XJ ;. iicrallv. tlmt they have COinmeticeil business 

and Commission Merchants, under
W P RANNEY. at 'em.’—The authentic

and take another 
say. Charley, 
t you 7 if so.

«Ur
. (M tiOlOicrS

the Firm of
Sancton »• CroohnUnnk.

t.ll.t I heir "Mldllily ПІ1.І "lie.....HI. j'.inr.l t‘i
tlinir ittiiirt il» knowledge of businewi, will merit u 

public imlronne..^ r S AN(.T()N

A li CROUXrttiAXK

FRESH GRbCERlES, -----  I
would»

squeezing liiy hand 
n to smoke, now. vіro with it, in,,

• «f <!v
«it'd lilt

t mind rue.’
• A thousand thanks for thinking of it ; but 1'il 

not commit such a trespass on good breedin
When we reached the door, the prospect h 

dark and dismal enough : the rain had almost 
cd. but mn**e« of blnik cloud were hurrying r 
theskv. and the low rumHIinp n»i*e of n gntli 
storm crept along the ground. Onr passing equip- 
age with its two mounted grooms behind—for. to 
provide against nil accidents. Mike ordered two 
such to follow us—stood in waiting. Мім Blake’s 
horse, held by the smallest imaginable bit of boy 
hood, bringing up the roar.

* Look at Paddy Byrne's face." snid Bahy. direct J «ції), 
inc my attention m the individual m question. , come, and I gate the command lor attack. I ftup-

Now. small as flic aforesaid fice was. it contrived pose the words were brief end homely enough, for 
taiolv is impassable ov tins time at the ford, and to within its limits, to exhibit an expression ofunqua- they ran through the ranks end were obeyed on the 
co h’v the road is out of the question ; it is folly lifted lear. I had no time, however, to g.ve a s- instant. 1 never saw eharper work. B»t. as lo the 
iwke mile» l have it Baby ; vou. ns I've sauf colid look, when I Pimped into the phaeton, and exert wmds I used at sorti a moment. I am sure 1 
before can’t leave this but I rati Now. I'll go seiz.-d the rem«. Mike sprang up behind, et * look don't recollect tb»-m, and I very oméh doubt «ftie- 
over to Gmmainorra. and return in the morning to from me, ami. without speaking a word, the stable ,hcr any else can." \Vr hav e been careful to retain 
brill" vou back ; it will be line by that tune.’ men and helpers flew right and led I be chestnuts ihe exact expressions employed by the illustrious

■ Well I like vonr notion • volt'll have me nil seeior all free before them, ninrie опл tremendous Ц»кв on the occawsmn, as the moment lo which 
ftiotte here to drink tea I suppose with vonr friend, plunge, carrying the fore carriage deer off the tl.Arefer i« one of the most importent end inter- 
Mrs M ma • a pleasant evening I'd Have 0ҐІІ ; nut ground, and straining every nul. holt, screw, and „ting in the whole range oi history.-BrtttemtM.
' bl,'___ ? ' r strap about ns with the rffort

• Well. Baby, don't be cross; 1 onlv meant this 1 They’re iff now/cried Mickey 
arrangement really lor your sake. I needn’i tetl | 4 Y»«. tliey ore oft. now. sa.d Baby •' Keep
von how very much I’d prêter doing the honours ot tlmni going
mv poor livime in person.’ Nothing could be easier to follow than this

rfect ease nml carelessness. *, кц | M.e w(,âl x„u mean—more proper* Well Xl,.e ; and. in feet, so little merit liad I in obeviup
«W caught—taken alive said sheas и.рц a gr.at deal to leant ; but, look, l think it. that I never spoke я word. Down the avenue

s*e,| her hands upon Iter sides in a Ire*h ||s „.„xvmg hgliler.’ we went, at the speed of hghtn ng. the stones, and
laughter. • j jo, ir. No. tar from it ; it'« only that gray mtss alohg п,е water from the late ran. fvtng nnd sptashmp

••By Jove! this is a surprise indeed mu! І: ,|л |l0rjZOb that always fenlc» éomnuia! fain.' ahciit tM limwle series nl* plunges, agreeably dj-
"and pray rom whose fair hand* have I r..ben a cap^ , v had fettle cheering to versifie<bv^Mrong tariff upon die «plash board.
j,.., r * v*. *"d L fir", .„d ,h.L ; - і ,1...в.'...-1 („d „„.r...... .. ......
l,,ir,,r "r, .. . ., r,„«.„in. vr.. ...nn. ... « t.i.ndml : г-rvrr Гм m »•>-(». we were through, end f.irty

'•Е,ГтЛ,!« іТпТ „........... -Ьен.гН. u,,„;,.S! u4,b,1?d.
■ ,l™ rZ whvT'm B.bv ХЯЛ, • 1 .hr ,I,», .1 ,,„ l,,\..w and И.ГЧ. ... Me*., bn, lb- mn-ihr,, find, rr.ed ,!,« old
• l.b. SSL . Д I wZvNMbW . nther «..me lend-, m* wen:., ..... ..............we m.r h. :vs j™, . I (be pie W*e :• I* wees I net of,I,. E.,e

lloby llhko пм I . 1' : .. ..,„„,„,1 „» „О.ІІ.: inn, 10 ,!.o window, and for « ><-„ .,„1 » I,.If. ond lo.* non-------
ЯГЯОМ «rprb.lion ^ "hT,.r,nrv ootonu-lH ..non II,.■ dnedtnl we.ll.er; bn, ,n* next, Tbe ml w„« bM in ihe -Jeer r,o,.,o, І,неї. nf
Moponmeebetokened n,«hmg nf іпГ.пеу. Beb> ^ ^  ̂ „„„ ..... .. lot.)-, who dapped her hand, in ec«.c, end de-

.SL'bwMM- vonr Cnmin Bib*- ronf«l.nl«mn. A. for m> In» ennwn. who e« hra ; 1 jkl. ...

. Ï , r.!.*ü!.Üj . t« m, wm toll of ramneenre* p.» -he Mne : -»eb • V\ hrt e .penV не px.r thev nr, I «ppow von
Indeed ми l. eprinpo^tor, arn. ie,me ^ . iw. ,ш b^n,,.. non : ol.nken hue»..; oon'dnl Ie,gel my b.,,.1 on ilwm. ,..d ,l,e.

embrace my reset» • - -, . haiilettore ; "«-he at last become mighnlv mt.»rested i making a gesture ss it to take «ne mrs
Acoepnngmy proir.rod ..lomnon wnh *e mew we>m ІІечеп forl.id, to) deer,' "x,dl; • lbe>4-е neee-

“TT-SKSSn ÜSU*, . ms ,0,0,ho, ■ -honfib. rt,............ fioxl ly r« • j my ,,, we o-rdr.-»d, •
• u-f Nho dev,I do ,1-v e.ll ,..n II,h. - .„j I , ...rr be ndopi-d lor іе-онпр l-.t-» ,o ho, 1 lor rond. Romxr; i„rt,o wort of Inland

! -'.rends, or. !.. e.,,d.n, ,,«nw -ho «W - n -,Mgb X :■ -re -o-. oe : Wm be-,
• fe-cansft I sm the vowir**** cud I wasebvav« res her >і«прЬ où ■>* «итго might have nt- , d wx«-> water, on vithersm. < i «»< hnt МіММКІ),
. Г,‘;’. ' IW ftdmsti'i» her nivfl't* w .; . a vvive.d in » nt. Mike w-« - »«•*•* mid Ihe vmii.-rei cc. , hill nor va’-fey Y. *<-v. rai tow «wtLtinU’ .„d. ,-n. « wm,,..eoleirt», w.*«:, 1, ... - ,> -, , Uxby, po.obn* to , **

Wl,y do vou 1-х. <: .it up h.-K- :.k- Г-. madman, ami have mil tbe t '”•« «*•« 1 " 1 m>!" " :n,'f ' " . .
... t,,;r1na lirr, r «'» vo M>s і і -e i-otoe ; a pian which - ' -1- : • o Froth any n.rontm elated, onr stretrt nf Г- rtf

• «ГЧ •' Uni . * |llW ttebV But since wy c iie-rd ii.. .flues ii«»n «> :>«»**. narn. ly. гімн ol above lrtr Mir^, had onr par- eobet^i mt#>. broogii: os op
a.m« l:o»-, ,r n„ «.1*4 1 l„d n.., « rmt-o - , ,,. end »- w. tew - e. ,«P f~t- »*:

f'.rourb the window " wMfear endive і Wise* -I,.- e<-ee beeebwneex.il. Ilto. TO tar front J.rnped » her feel, and lenong і W«gg -look a,
- ton , ■ ' l-re.mg .hoobrtxrtel doeroed ». we,nod. on u, !,,, tov.r. ,:vxl. bntoiom H.to.fto- иштркмп
T>>4. -he eitobted « rent of xbo, , ,wo ■ .' „nfrxrr. ,o ovoTObe-rt, Hah} ..rrt, A l,gM. 
f«, long ti rowing fl rough I, X verr p,,«g fo.n -tod , Ul, have - оме, 1 heron - bn W
.ne!' et U, —x roe, і ore. 1 rare Inn : we Co «Mo t bare a toron «I -oer. conld

• A« my mho*)
4nt. '«m most let

At I lie Ten Warelmuae, Vrillée Wm. St.■>
Landing cx ship Perthshire, from Greenock :

J JO КЛ<і1 sгГЇ'аГ ,lt,e
\\ rappitnr irn-1 Pi lilting Paper ; pickles vV sauces ; 
Uluckmiî, Phis. Tobacco Pipes, Black lA-otl. d.c. 

Per schooner Brothers, from Boston —
Boros Raisin* ; ditto Mitc aroni : K-g* Ground 

Rice; soft shell Almonds. Currants. Ac. A:r.
\\ Inch with an extensive stock of Stuart*. Tr.vs. 

Ac. Itre nfi'ured for mile as cheap (quality consul-r
ed) a* at anv other e«!»hli*ltltomt in thift city. The

І>Т0 IRON. Canada STOVES,

Camp omis, Hetties, 9tr,
The subscriber is Mow landing, cx ship Perthshire ; 
f / wk fllONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRG.N ;J. 6tH) Vamp Ovens and Covers ;

•Jtffl I Atm Covers ;
1073 Рога, assorted, è fo 12 niton* ;

100 Untinned Kettles. No. 0 to 4 
|41 G'annla Srovis. haiufeom- patterns and

well fined, viv.:— 30x20 inctiesg. 34x24 ditto, 24x27 
ditto. y.XvIO ditto, 21x2.Mi no.

SfliDct. Wlî.LtAM

■t looked

Î '
in v і 1-м

>0 Kcw.'ml.
I.D DOLLARS Iti:\VAvD— 
iir months, h» my 
y's Liniment lor tho 
ті і *,t II I ■ «old, III llo one mstniice 

Proof ov crxvhidmiiig to ho 
It in also a rerluiii core in

NOTICE.
ЗГПЇІС co-partnership heretofore subsisting be-
'V .......... si,h*crib"r*. under the Firm ol Dk-

w-u.r tV IUnt, h is been this day dissolved. All 
do.і* nwi.itf to the lue Firm, are to be paid to 
William II Devvdlf. by whom the busilitM will in j 
future b$ carried on.

!"Olie who V.j|| 
Piles willntt» I

M.
WILLIAM It DEVVOLF.
WM. F BENT.

Ляіпя^ v s.. Ш J»«*. IMI. ________ ___
1>, b. Simmoiuls,

British and ramifa Krtrspaptr «ad Adr.rtmns

ГТ1 \KF.S I"*X" -o inf„rn, hi" friand, and tl," F.di 
1 tor. ol N",v"pap"ra in g-nrral. -I, :- bn Iim 

romnrvd l,i« Nowapapro Office and Colon,a Head
ing Ho,.,», lo N.. MU. Strand. London. *h»ra ha 
ТОІІС.ІІ" a rominnance of .heir faro,ira. Order, and 

f„r Ilia F.ngl.ih P»|,ars. nnd lor lo 
Every Cvlohial paper 

London. Jnly I. re41.

ЗіжЛогк, January. 1811.
T»fR. WILLIAM HOWAKD appointed n,.v 
ill Agent for rtf loll,if N. в and ,1," adjacent 
comnrv receive «nherriplion» and money rtlcIT- 
for. for (be - ХЕІГ ІЮКІ.ПГ Sewepeper- rnb- A 
Imbed in New-York : end n\-o for ihft L* r./v- ІЛ.
tiBE£-v- *МГw.scinsr£« Ж" 

as. .d.» fired.
oj-Sobw-riofona will be r-ccired by Mr XX m. j 

Howard. North Wharf, .1 f H per copy c,cl,,.,ve 
ofroelage. '

1 drollerv andfollowing complaint», 
for all Dropsy t T< nrler Peel ; 

іп-'.'Г* or ub ers ; Violin : wlino- 
,1 Head ; TitthtlliiH* of tlm Chest 
Ir- it ; Foul Ub ers of the Leg» or 
re*. Imwcv r obeliuote or long 
iVoitiidat C.'iiilblains, Ac. Ac. 
LOOK OUT.
hare counUrft it'd this article and 
ins denars. і 

only will protect you 
vV * '<>. ; that пате i 

per. nr you are cheated Do not 
ns direction with you, ami test by 
y t* : tor it i* impossible lor any 
r genuine, hold by Comstock 
■о Lane, New Yuil*. 
riy all shops
Tilley. J. 1.1 

III Olhcrs.

4 Oh, never fear ; one thing's quite certain, you 
itlrer ; tlie river ecr-cannot leave this in such Wei

#>>Do not lie impoepil 
і—it i* tho her shoulders. Her costume was я dark green rid-
must be al ine htfi't, not of tlte newest in its fashion, ahd dis- 

plaviug mure than one rent in its careless folds ; Iter 
hat", whip, and gloves lay on the floor b#»ide her ; 
and her whole attitude nod hearing indicated the

[ From the Kingston Ckronkle.]
MrntcvL Case or the latf. Lofd Svi>tw*A*

I —A« everything connected weh tbe latter mootentft 
ad- ! of 'Ins lamented nobleman will be interesting lo ihe 

puhlm. we are happy in being etiAbied lo lav he* 
loro viir rt aciers a curort statement of thoftyn.ps 
iom«, Ac. of lus Lord«bip'a moral il'neea.

At six o'clock on Sn'tirdav. fitk Sep* on hie re
run from nding, Lord Sydenham's florae stumbled, 
and frH on ht« right aide, by which arc idem the 

was thrown under. The 
and moved fortvar the 

iggmg the rider with hw loot in 
xshtrh oœition hft wm soon ex-

Adverliromeiits 
n-i.-u Journal* attended to. 
filed for reference». V ARY ILL.

tireuvllle's Leather Preservative,

OIL BLACKING.
LONti approved composition for cleaning, 

nourishing, preserving, and renewing the 
colour of b*aiher. rendering it soft, elastic, and com- 
„Ictclv impénétrable by the wet. or W aier I root.

This composition i- not only the hr^t. but the 
most convenient and cheapest article ever known, 
nnd has been found entirely to supercede the nro ,,| 
Oil or Tallow. From the numerous testimonials 
which have been received by the inventor from 
lhn«e who have used and folly tested tbe merits ol 
tire Iz-atber Preservative. bo;h of Us economy and 
l^nefo ial effect* npon leather in all it* various nws. 
amt ecpecially where exposed to wet. as M boors 
and shoes, hnnu-es. rarr.age tops, Ac. and also
^Fhe'^'flwenber'has the fullest confidence in re- 

commending u «* po«ro-«-ng qnabt.es decidedly 
prelerable to anv other article used tor the above 

Absconded, purpose*.—It is neatly pot np in Vn canmetcr*.

w* і h- P. ocee fed against as Ihe law direct*. ' TKA AND C X N X ASS.
On toi k Office. A/mZ 17. 1FW.---- ------- ---------,0a Cv„v.?nment. bmling ««hr. Jen.

УО /v /<; 7*—ibirru'âêatc possession gict* : I K*-Hv ex-.-'-r. from Halifax;
a Shop in King Street, and two sous й

• * *1.1 aparrmen*.» to the vicimry of the *жте : ' \ ;
f fl'H Art ’y at the <**TCft of Itue paper. For safe сйелр Ly

A(«",»«' 2?____________ _ _________________4>#*t. 22.
Tx) l,KT. ЧГ.ІІ1 lei -lay 'if May, 1S12 —
ПАНГ rtrtT.' frtTOtoflv nerrlrtied bv Ihe rt.brtT.tor.,
' I і a Went «reef. r<* pnfltonlM* >r
g.lv alftet, ..«re .r, ir„, c„„

Jons M G«vth.

most pe
■ Bn

and at «I John by
lion • Aivsels. Thna.

і Cram the Xnr Volk Herald ]
V.STHRIOI’S. I

right leg of his Lordship v 
horse was anon on hw feet 
*ome distance, dra 
the stirrup : from
incated. end carri-.*d to ktft residence then rl « at

On the anival of Mr. Farnd-n it was a rerta n-d 
that tire nhie was fraemred ohitqtirly to Vte extent 

two incites, shoo? two thirds Ігпта the knee, the 
fibula hemr entir- There was also я large 
and rigged woftird of considerable depftt. immedi 
atelr above the patella ot the same limb—which it 
app ars was inflicted by the angle of s large stone 
ag*m«t which he had been dragged.

The bone was at once adjusted, and the limb 
jleccd on ft pillow, where it remained und»tnrt*ed 
ill n« xt toonimg

:ti. and ussiete#5 m p itting i; Op wvh ft trany-t 
b.im'age and splin's. m, inflammation hiv ng arfeen 
»o for ted sncti ipplmatoin. I Its Ixnaffthtp pe»®rd
this and !V fo' owing right with comparative ease. 
Тне wound above toe knee cor.umied for some 
days to asr"»me a eivrgung ar,earan^e. which, 
hov ev er, w as reptweed by a fe.-otrhy prenutaimg 
«nrfece It w*«. however, etierwaid meenary to 
open a pending soins of an inch and a half ir et- 
em. whf h n \ proceed-d towards he a’mg kindly. 

fMtol« less than forty miocn»-*. we turned m*o th* N difiicn'iy we* therefo-e epproh- Tided from true 
„„tav,«»l —, . fct- ; «f tian.,-того. T.xrtofl iVmg kk. toe ,,ree. tt. the гоготу»f Чи «Н in*
; ' ‘ . „Yo I» ' ! ‘ Six. if von like it. mv dear coz—onhr. who’s »■* xt-t> momerr of tirnir star mg. the hot nnd fury ihonght neeoewuy to pleo. the htob <m a doable m-

V.,, iboerh t ' ri .1 *Pft good h low — І imld ils-m thev’rc voting thowoghbmds : most vt ■ animals galfejel np toe approach, and *t hmcio dried plane m a fractura box. where it remained
Iron . ( Д5Г. t-L : »L,row, iTOke*, rttoto to, tows. U tof!. I j earn. to4.-4. to.Srorpro.Orti fieS. ,.,л«I «-fi. j Irtnwrt'y fe. . f;-. . . , .

„ «... „.і- ori і ft;i know- nothin* of my sit hie. 1 «у. Mike, i- uieiv ; ;„neneiely for n«. Mr liiike. animated lee* by the і On the nurth day. hw I xudsfop storad tbrthehftd
r; ZZ yon « lue rorr Baby _________;«nv ihing fi. m take on; ?’ • " pHurrasqu, flran the profitable. Ш штМ bn' fek. dmn| the ««mi«  ̂ w-

■•loife'ing w* one of the most anri- 
lamilios of tin* city, 
m. rmia ftiemfe. having 

-‘Ceivly. been lient m-arl

wlm must bo
since llie
y double.

ars coiilined to Ins foil, has liecn 
Iv-'llh—has regained his natural 
id has quilled bis carnage, and 
ase " VVe believe tins is the gen- 
'•riptixin .is r.e.ir as pcMwitdc, and 
rraimn in it. 4Ve will give mqін
ші doubt not his humane feelings 
erty : so that any one doubting, 
lets —though 1.Є requests lui n.amo 
і print. Among whi-r similar in
i'» G. Reynolds. 144 Christie st.

and w:J| give personal assuran- 
•••> «s*. B».;h were Hienmatism, 
ovd* and sinews. How ha* th-s

lewes' \. rve and Bone Lmmietit 
Herald. Jan. 26. INI. 

irlv all shops, and at «?. John hy 
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